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Abstract 

Virtual reality is an emerging computer visualization. 
technology which allows educators to place their 
students into instructio11al e11vironments heretofore 
difficult or impossible to achieve. ln arder to take full 
advantage of this tech11ology, a virtual environment, 
"Virtual Water", is bei11g developed. Virtual reality has 
bee11 recently employed in a few educatio11al 
applications, but the project prese/l/ed here is the jirst 
application we k11ow of combining aspects as atomic 
and molecular orbits, electron densities, water 
molecular dynamics for the liquid and gaseous phases 
and phase transitions. 
Keywords: virtual reality. water, molecular dynamics, 
quantum mechanics. 

1. Introduction 

ln thc past fifteen ycars, rcscarch on physics cducation 
has brought a lot of information about lhe difficultics 
studcnts havc in lcarning physics. At the sarne time, lhe 
ongoing rcvolution in information tcchnology has lcd 
to ncw lools for crcating innovativc cducational 
cnvironmcnts. ln rcsponse to thesc devclopments, a 
widc varicty of ncw modcls of physics instruction are 
avai lablc. 

Pcoplc's underslanding of whal computcrs can do has 
shiftcd dramalically as thc sizc and cost of thesc 
<levices has decreascd whilc Lhcir power has incrcascd. 
At thc bcginning, computcrs wcrc sccn as number
crunching machines, but now wc havc tools to 
manipulate information, namely in the graphic form. 
Up to now, lhe use of compulational means in Physics 
cducation stood mainly on lhe creation of 20 
rcprcsentations that lhe studcnts could use to build 
more rcfincd mental modcl s. 1-lowevcr, recent advances 
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have created new possibilities and the visualization of 
3D objccL<; and data becomes increasingly important in 
lcarning severa! scicntific subjects (in particular, 
atomic and molecular scicnce, fluid dynamics, etc.). 
With virtual reality (VR), the visualization of complex 
data and the building of more adequate conceptual 
modcls is possible [ 1, 2]. 

VR is onc of the most significativc stcps towards a 
natural human-compuler communication, allowing an 
easy presentation and an intuitive grasp of complcx 
data. Virtual environmenls can rcpresent various 
aspccts of a natural cnvironment or even a totally 
artificial world . Thc inclusion of haptic information 
and direct manipulation contributes to the impression 
of bcing immersed in a real situation [3]. Perception, as 
lcarning, is an individual act. Since each pcrson 
evolves a unique psychomotor approach to interacting 
with a physical environment, individuais have more 
varie<l responses Lo 3D interfaces than to the standard 
2D graphical interfaces with menus, windows, and 
mo use. 

Thc Physics Dcpartment of the University of Coimbra, 
Portugal, the Exploratory Henry Lhe Navigator, the 
Computer Graphics Center (both also in Coimbra) and 
the High Education School for Tcehnology and 
Management of Guarda, are developing thc "Virtual 
Water" project, a virtual environmcnt devoted to thc 
learning of Physics and Chemistry. This work involvcs 
lhe know-how of di fferent ficlds (computational 
simulation of physical systcms, computer graphics and 
science education) in or<ler to arrive at a useful 
scientific-pcdagogic visualization of water. 

The main goal is to enablc the user to visit virtual 
attractive and enjoyable sccneries where he can learn 
lhe constitution and properties of water. The user will 
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be able to internet and "changc" the environment to 
better understand the structure of water. The virtual 
environment is realistic and comprehensive, allowing 
for exploring the atomic constituents of water as well 
as macroscopic structurcs. With this cnvironment, the 
study of the atomic units, the moleculc gcometry, the 
molecular orbitais, thc electron dcnsity, and molecular 
normal modcs is facilitated. Using simplificd 
equations, as those of Newtonian mechanics with the 
Lennard-Jones potential, simulation of thc molecular 
dynamics of the solid, Iiquid and gaseous phases and 
phase trans1t1ons, is also available. Realistic 
simulations use more complicatcd forces [4). 

2. Description of the Project 

The study of water is motivated by the fact that a bctter 
understanding of it, in its different functions and 
aggregation states, is only possible if the water 
molecule itself and the behavior of a set of molecules 
in given conditions are understood. With the speed of 
modem computing resources, it is becoming common 
in research to model aqueous systems atom by atom, 
moving each molecule in response to the forces acting 
on it. Thcsc advances should be followed by education 
applications. 

2.1. Our Problem 
Innovative practices using computers are being tried 
for teaching and Jearning scicnce [5]. VR has bcen 
touted as a powerful teaching and training tool because 
([6), [7], [8]): 
• Supports direct cxpcricncc of phenomena. 
• Is 3D. 
• Allow for multi pie frames of refercnce. 
• Offers multisensory communication. 
• Is physical immersive. 

Howevcr, current immersivc VR tcchnology has 
severa! Iimitations that may impede usability and 
Iearning ([9)): 
• Head-rnounted disp lays and gcsture <levices 

interfere with interaction. 
• Input <levices have rcstricted fidelity and 

versatility. 
• The display capabilitics are somcwhat Iimited . 
• Multiscnsory inputs can internet to cause 

unintcnded sensations and pcrceptions. 

Through lhe design of "Virtual Watcr" wc havc started 
to determine how thc characteristics of VR influence 
usab ility and learning. /\t prcscnl , achicving VR's 
potential to enhancc lcarning rcquires transcending thc 
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interface barriers through paying careful attention to 
usability issucs. 

2.2. Our Approach 
To design a educational virtual world, wc have adoptcd 
an iterative learner-centered design approach that 
focuscs on usability and learning. The main goals in 
producing our application are: 
• To providc an cducational cnvironmcnt for 

studcnts to explore some microscopic and abstract 
concepts, which thcy are teached in class but are 
far away from daily expericnce. 

• To devclop a practical knowlcdge concerning the 
application of VR tcchniques in cducation. 

• To contribute with data on thc pedagogical 
usefulncss of VR. Pcople in the field have an 
intuition that VR can have a strong impact on 
lcarning. But believing in VR is not enough: its 
usefulness has to be proved. 

2.3. System Configuration and Models Development 
Thc interface of our immcrsive, multisensory 
environment is typical of currcnt high-cnd VR. 
"Virtual Water's" hardware architecturc includcs a 
Pcntium II processar with 3D graphics accelerator. For 
the navigation and immersion in the virtual 
environmcnt, we use the Hcad Mountcd Display V6 
from Virtual Research, as well as onc Cyhcrglove with 
cybertouch (for haptic information), from Virtual 
Tcchnologics, and a Polhemus Isotrack II magnetic 
oricntation position sensor for two rcccptors (see 
Figure 1 ). This class of hardware will not be common 
in classes in the next years, but it allows us to delivcr a 
product with minimal quality. 

Glove Tracker Receive1 

Figure 1. The virtual reality hardware 
interfaces. 
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Conccrning the software, we use WorldToolkit (from 
Sensc8), that serves lhe dcfinilion and crcalion of lhe 
virtual scenarios, and othcr packages for model 
dcvclopment. For lhe design of lhe firsl part (quantum 
mcchanics) of "Virtual Waler", wc use mainly the 
frccware PC Camess [ 10], thal pcrforms thc walcr 
moleculc calculations (namcly geometry oplimizalion, 
clectron density, etc.) and the freewarc Molden [ 11] 
packagc for molecular representation. For thc sccond 
part (molecular dynamics), we use commcrcial 
software packages (Mathcad, 3D Studio Max and 
Autocad) for devclopmenl of models and optimizalion 
and Visual e++ for implcmcnting thc molecular 
dynamics algorithm. 

2.4. Thc Training Environment 

Scenery cxploration is prccedcd by navigation in a 
training environmcnt. The first "room" which uscrs 
cncountcr is the training environmcnt, which contains 
known objects. The goal is lo overcomc lhe 
disoricnlalion problcms which some users expcrience 
when firsl using VR. This virtual sccncry is designcd to 
bc a simplc, familiar environmcnt in which uscrs can 
bccome comfortable with thc VR hardware before 
moving on to more complcx an abstract cnvironments. 

2.5. The Quantum Mechanics Virtual Environment 

ln this sccncry wc dcal with thc geometry of thc water 
moleculc (sce Figure 2-a) , its cleclron dcnsity (see 
Figure 2-b), and molecular orbitais (sce Figure 2-c and 
d). The 3D modcls wcrc produced with PC Gamess (a 
program that pcrforms ab initio calculations to obtain 
lhe molcculc geometry), anel Molden (a program that 
cnables thc visualization). 

ln this virtual cnvironmcnt students can build and 
travei through molecular orbitais, ad molecular dcnsity 
and bcttcr undcrstancl lhe water molecular structurc in 
arder to clarify lhe chcmical bonding. 

a) 
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b) 

c) 

d) 

Figure 2. Some 30 models of the quantum 
mechanics virtual environment: a) ball-and
stick representation of water molecule; b) 
equidensity surface representation of the sarne 
molecule; c) the third and fourth occupied 
molecular orbital representation of water 
molecule (the total electron density is obtained 
adding up the occupied molecular orbits). 

2.6. The Molecular Dynamics Virtual Environmcnt 
Wc aim ai undcrstanding some water properties by 
dirccl simulalion. Wc assume thal thc molecular 
clynamics can be treatecl classically becausc realistic 
simulations (with quantum effects) use complicated 
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forces [ 4] and are much more computational 
demanding. We use Newton 's equations of motion 

d 2-

r. - :L m-' =-V. u(r. ) dt2 1 . 1) 
} 

with the Lennard-Jones potential, 

( 
a 12 a 6) u(r)=4E C-;-) -(-;-) 

(lhe E and a are constants). 

The repulsion at small distances is a consequence of 
the Pauli exclusion principie. The weak attraction at 
larger distances is due to the mutual polarization of 
each molccule. 

Newton's equations are solved for each moleculc 
starting from initial positions and velocities and using 
lhe force acting on each moleculc 

Then, we calculate the positions 

and velocities 

V . (t) = x;(t + Ô.t) - X; (t - Ô.l) 
X,/ 2ô.t 

of each molecule ai successive times . 

The uscr is able to interact and changc thc cnvironment 
in ordcr to study the liquid and gaseous phases and 
phases transitions (scc Figure 3-a). The solid phase is 
also cxamined (see Figure 3-b). 

Onc of thc ncw aspccts of this pedagogical work is the 
30 representation of the ensemblc of molccules instead 
of lhe usual 20. Thc sarne algorithm has been applied 
Lo lhe liquid anel gas phases, cmphasizing thcir 
similarily . 

ln ordcr to assurc a real -time rcndcring (lhe levei of 
detail which is attainable ai a practical specd), lhe 
numbcr of molccules in each phase or phasc lransition 
simulation has bccn carcfully tcstcd . Por examplc, for 
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the gaseous phase simulations we have used 20 
molccules. This restriclion is the compromise belween 
lhe computer graphics capabilily, molecular models 
and real-time calculations. Contrary to mosl computcr 
applications, VR musl recalculate the uscr's view for 
each frame updatc, taking accounl considerations as 
light sources, shadings, distance from the user, etc. To 
be effeclive, ali lhis must be performed severa! times 
per second in addilion to any calculalions that havc to 
be made. 

a) 

b) 

Figure 3. lmages from the molecular dynamics 
environment: a) the gaseous phase, with the 
bali and stick model, showing twenty 
molecules in a box; b) The ice phase, with the 
sarne number of molecules, but with the 
electron density representation. These pictures 
were created using the sarne software as in 
Figure 1, being the dynamics implemented in 
Visual e++. 
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3. Conclusion 

The use of 3D graphics sccms to be a powcrful 1001 for 
visualizing and undcrstanding complcx and/or abstract 
information. Immersion is a rccent aspect which has to 
be bettcr cxplorcd and cvaluatcd. A virtual 
cnvironmcnt for tcaching and lcarning Physics and 
Chemistry is being dcvclopcd to study thc possibilitics 
of VR in cducation. Thc main objectives are: 

• Gct ncw mcans for teaching and lcarning thc 
physics and chcmistry of water. 

• To apply VR as an educational too! , in order to 
determine which aspccts of VR provide the most 
effectivc cducalional bcncfits, and to lcarn thc 
strcngths and wcakncsses of this tcchnology in an 
cd ucational setting. 

• To build knowledge of VR tcchniques and tools 
which can !ater bc applied to othcr problems. 

Fccdback from studcnts s till needs to bc collectcd and 
analyzcd. 
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